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STATE TICKET

FOR SUPREME JUME •

118-A-Ikof--111kilado*Olia—•
t'OR CANAL COMMISSIONER .

WILLIAM E. FII4.AZER, of F,aYetteiCoCr
Meeting of th• Stan pg Coanintttea.

This' ICumborldnii County Union Standing
Committh inet„agroeably to nptice,Y at IlanS
riotilifEdol; in Carlisle, onynesihiy, the 27111

inst. • .o,9—motion,: bleorgo D. Craighead, of
Smith Middleton. was called to the Chair, and

Oamuol Alexander, of Frankfurd,. appoinled.
Secretary.

The following resolutions were, on motion

of JOhn Bea,. of Monroe, unanimously adopt-
-4

Resolved;:The the citizens of Cumberland
Cminty, opposed to the. present National Ad-
ministration -and , its, frainfident Leconipton,
policy, aturin, favor of the just claims. Of
AmeriCaelfidestry-,--be-:requested—to- meet- at-

the usual:nieces for holding their respective
township, borough 'and ward elections. on
3aturday,.the7th day of August, between the
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock; P. N.. and then an*
there elect two delegates to represent theM in
County Convention, to meet, in the Court
House; at-Catliloi-en-Moedity:Ahe_Rth day_of!
August, at II o'clock, A. -SI.. to form n Clem-
ty Ticket, to be -supported at the :next General
Electien, and to transact such other businessl
Of the party; ns May be deemed necessary.

Resolved, That these proceedings be signed
by the officers'and published. -

GEO. D. CRAIGHEAD,-
President:

SAM'L. ALEXANDER; Se

DELEGATE ELECTIONS
.By ft reference to theproceedings of the

standing conintittee, our re Ider's will notice,
thst.Saturday next, is thetille fixed for the
election of:delegates to the county coni,ention.
It is to be hoped that our friends, entertain' it,
just view of the iniportance. of 'attending to
these prizitary elections... •

Every one is willing to adinitithat thg coln-

mitts 'system is the only means by tv"Lich ii

ticket can be'regularly 'meditated, and _thQ
strength of the iarty concentrated en it.
Yet, it is astonishing how indifferent our men

are in attending these township and borough
elections. If you expectin see a good ticket
in'the field,, turn out at thti delegate election,

and send the right Men to form it.—
'This is animportnnt crisis in public affairs,

an effort is now making throughout the CQW:I7
try, to revolutionii,e-the lower litnnieq
gress, and to succeed in thiit effort the PEOPLF.
must measure their numerical strengthagainst
The power of the- Administration. The vo

tem of this district, hive the malarial to car-

ry the election if they use it properly, and

thayre:it to themsqlves not to be rCpreSen
ted by nn advoeate'of the Lecompton fraud; in,
the next Congress:

. ,

Dulles of the Standing Committee.
The dclties of a County Standing Committee,

aro precisely similar to those of a State Cen-
tral 'committee. They are therepresentatives.
of the party for the time being, and are char
ged with all the arrangements necessary to

carry odthii political campaign.
This duty has never been attended to, the

standing committees appointed front year to

year, forget iriMew weeks that they are on

t•he_commitiee at all,und, are only reminded
of it when they are called together to appoint
a time for the Delegate elections and the meet-
ing of the convention. • ,

We would suggest that in future, when time
County Conventionappoints the standing com-

mittee they direct their secretaries to notify
specially. those who have been appointed:and
require them to meet in Carlisle, -within ten

days After, to orgvlziand perform sucltqlt-
er duties as may beleund necessary to etisWe
the success of the ticket. In that way men
froM every section of the county -will be
brought together; the state of public feeling
in regard to the nominations can be ascertain.-
ed, and township committees • appointed
through Whom the entire ToteOilit be brought
out:.

A REPLT 'TO THE VOLUNTEER. '

In to a gross and unprovoked-person-
al attaolt, made on us by the Editor of the
Volunteer, ..we have only to say, that as de-
traction find abuse are the. ever-ready weap-
ons or a black guard, Mr. PRATTON is welcome

to all the honor be is likely to gain, in.tho use

of them. Ile will probably fecl the recoil, as

much as,we do the discharge. -

. While exercising the right, ns the Editor of
a partizan journal, to canvass the 'political ac-

tions ofa partyopposed to us, we have never

written, or published a line calculated to 'af-
fect the priVnte 'character of'any man, and the
effoif of Mr: BIiATTON to skield himself-behind
t tis plea, proves him to be n• liar, as mean as

he is contemptible.
If we could sink our manhOOd ;to a level

withloux 11::1114.rzoN,ior the purpose of re-

tPrting, We.could find charges, publicly made,
and never eucceesfully contradicted, that leae
hini as small a margin for himestji as he ie wil-
ling to allow to Others.: .But we lito;e no de-
sire to follow the example ofa lain who seeks
a, kick. that he may boast of coming in con-

tact with better men than himself. •

We may haire done many things to cause re-

gret, but we have never ,wilfully wronged an

individual, nor neorporation Out of n dollar
Mien ate atteinpt:to 11.6ece thO Comitionwealth

• by slab° bill of entries, and are caught in
the fact by an investigating committee of the
Legislature, or open •a letter addressed to
another, and abstract from ita. valuable en-

atitia.thpinMntion 'of converting it to

one own use, we may well .blush to notice the
lighter offenses of others. -

We deprecate n personal controversy under
-any eireuteateeeea,:and have I>oll careful to

avoid giving a pretext for. it.;- nor will we con-
_sentsent to bu drawn: into one,. even now ; but...as
ettiebitibeea:rforeed onns, we can, and will,
"hoe our own .row ?"'jtia.t as far self-de-
fence artai iender eeleh a coiiit;e'ne'e'elisify;

fpferenouto ohr acivertiOlig colunius
will disolc4e tho faot, that our Into toi4`nsniln.
Wtn,:-.o. ,llheent Each, hal.,loolituil Ilium-elf as

Attfirheyiat Law Ond.Generia hind, at -Vizi.
ar,apolia,'Mitaw?,l9l.a. ,

' :Thoiakwho have business to ontruat to his
•Ortev,Wilrfichi eoUlihhout,- •roltablo 110,

*4OO-h- chne: ;

ifir..4ciougAlte; curiosities, of. Baltimore;

maybementioned ~MatideVe RitimitufelVarti-rooMei-Va.."6l3inAStreet: The building' ie
pis otories highwith a depth oi lifiliiet; and
idledviithVeierY Or.furnitnio, from`

(dAl?nznie in style And

TOVAie Vpltuitmei*Olikreyrisilyttalp.'

pass'sif , at'rtiiii;last,-?MissiOn of the.
Legislature,•alleivii?gn paiment to-volunteers'
Oftatio dollar nndtlfiyoeittsndai? for si4paintios 1

tite,-:steqr; has,etWved eettnievhat to stitoOlitte.
!,otii• young-lien to form tiew,..miliary 01'00'7,
4fttippe.: Ili .00' own borough.
40fry'!. bas.beeri orgtittiiO4;„o.'new;.Rlfleoooo- -:parry has beenin'Speeted bk.the acting Brigade
Inspector, and, we believe, an Artillery -com-
pany is in process:of-formation. ' . •

A 5 the certainty of the pay, 'provided for
volunteers is in some doubt, wo publish the-

' folloWiii4TEtter fiTtiirAVlßlturtloneral-Wilsen-
_us an answoilraieittihypestimnr-thathavo-

• ,

been asked in regaNito it. • •
- ADJUTANT IiNERAL'i .011:10E,

liAnutsuuno, July 22, 1868. .
I have received many letters making in-

quiries as to thepayment ofvolunteers, yisiting
ife,eleetlnsmont ordered at Willianieport, Sep-

t ember 7;1858, and it..being impossible to an-

L swer all of these 'commenications, I doom it
proper to make this Ptiblic reply. .• -,•

The 6th artiolo,.sections I and 2, of the con-
stitution of our commonwealth', requires its
-freemen. to he armed and disciplined for- its dr-

fence," add in obedience to that iajtitiltion,
ourliiirilatures, from time to time have pass-
ed laws• regulating. the militia, the last law
bearing date April 21;•1858:

Our militia system, for many MIMS, has
-failed heretofore to accomplish thepurpose, at

least.,.of discipline. The law of last ,winter
was passed with especial reference to that de--
sign, and as an inducement to our able bodied
40,-feri -s---:--frirtners, mechanicsand, labarers— -
to -nom themselves into companies, nuiform-

,ed and equipped in a proper manner,• provi-
ded a payment: to them pf one dollar and,fifty
cents per-day, (not to exceed six days) as Some
eqiiivalent for. the.time consumed in schooling
themselves in military tactics.. ,

—Thel'egiSlat arelvisoly-previded for the prop:‘_.
or payiiient, of these. and other military expen-
ses by authorizing and 'requiring a military
tax to be assessed and collected throughout.
the State, and appropriated especially to the
military fund so munts thereof as should be
necessary to .be used for military purposes,
and directed the surplus leftfoliopaid into
the Static Treasury. No— at her ',fund --can-ber
-touched for the payment of'.-the volunteer
Militia but thiS one, and the surplus; utter' it
reaches ,the, treasury, cannot be' touched for
the payment of any division or brigade mill-
tary expense. The State treasury is relieved
from any burden or liability in these matters.
:. livery county in-the State is constituted a

brigade, and the militia tax raised in -each is
applied to, the payment of its military expen-
ses, (lie volunteers bt\hat brigade must then
vernal!' unpaid- to that amount There-is eil,
tablished in every brigade aboard of auditors
composed wile are required.
to audit the military expenses of their respec-
tive brigades, and are .authorized to draw en
order on the county treasurer fir such as shall
meet their approbation, to lie paid edit of' the
military fait; if any, in the treasurer's hands,.

Military companies attending camp "Sus;
quelumnarin September next,, are entitled
to daily pay for their attendance, which will
bopaid out of the Military fund of the brigade
to which•theyjespectively belong. but: should
there be no fund in the particular brigade to
pay the same, the -the companies will remain
unpaid, but if the collectors are faithful in
-theirduties-,,anclr brigade--will have it fund
inure than sufficient for this and their ordina-

•-ry -expens,es.-
The rides and -regulations froth my 'office

are now in the hands of the State printer,Ond.
will soon beready for publication, I make
the-following extract from them, as applicable
to the present supjeetrviz -f

MILITsur EXPENBI:9.—TIIO , military, flald in
the State treasury is responsible for no mill-
taryexpenseT. except those of the Adjutant
generals, 'general stall, military storekeepers,
repairs _erareenale,and_sepaire.. ol* alma.-&e.

If the military fund in arty=tarryis-not
sufficient for the payment of the expenses, Lof
brigade; the county treasurer will make a Pro
rata division-timong-the several claimants .

No officer whatever; in hay division or bri-
gade, has any authority to make expenses
which shall in any event be chargeable to the
Stale.

The county treasurers will-be careful and
observe the law, in making payments, and are
directed— . •

1. To pay no military expenses unless on°
the order of the board of auditors, as directed
liy act of April 21. 1858.

2. The salaries of Brigade Inspectors will
not be paid until the close of the military year
being the last day in December, in each year,
if paid before, and the said inspectors have
not made their proper returns to this office,
the treasurersrlo -so-M-their-own—risk—The
law requires this salary not to he paid until
notice is given, to treasurers by the Adjutant
General. •

The Brigade Board of auditors will observe
a proper (Tommy in tie expenses of their
brigade, and pass no bißs'that are in any way
exorbitant.

All military officers are enjoined to take es-
pecial care that the proper assessments are•
made, and all the military taxes collected.

All collectors and treasurers will be held.to
a strict account, under a law in relation to

the collection.of military fines and taxes."
The encampment ht Williamsport will be

large and respectable, and it is desired by this
department that as many companies as possi-
ble be in attendance at that time.. It is- a
"camp of Instruction" and many able military
men fromthis and other States will be there

•to impartinstruction and--give to the -volun—-
teers assembled the benefit of their knowledge
and experience.

however -much we rutty. regret their absence
yet those who' cannot hear the additional ex-
pense are not expected to be in camp—but all.
.who can-do so conveniently should have mili-
tary pride enough to attend promptly where
duty- calls them.

A sufficient number of excellent tents will
be provided for the accommodation of all, and
-the-quartermaster G eneralyvill assign quarters
to all companies MAdediately on their, arrival
in camp.

In closing this communication. Ian pleased
to state that the commonwealth is likely to re-
ceive a' handsome. SM.-plus front' the military
Suddrty'hibltivill find its way into the sinking
land, add assist in paying the debt that hangs

• -

~o heavily on our Hople. '

•
Respectfully,. •
.'EDWIN C. WILSON, Adjt. Gen.

POLITICS IN ILLINOIS —There Seems to be
Ina two parties io Illinois, the Republican's
who have chosen Lincoln as their leader, and
the anti-Lecompton democrats, who rally
arounil Douglas. The Blichanan party is no-

.

where.. It is composed mainly of office hold-
ers end-their ,dependants. They are called
Do/ate/, and are thus defi(fed by the, Chicago
Times, a Douglas paper: •
'The Washington Union'uch mistakes' theimportanceinofts own position, ana greatly

overates the power offederal patronage in II-
Cutas., There are in this State three parties

the Democracy, the .Republicans and the
Danites—the;latter (nointing, eaclusively of
federal office-holders,butinot..containing oat
i,ait' of those office 7 holders. And no 'natter.
how unpleasant. the,fact: may le the 'Wash-
ington Union or mortifying to ,those,,persons
who have used; and abused the appointing
power of this State, we feel it to be, our duty
to•stato that there is no danger•othat the De-.

•Inocracy of Illinois dread So much in the cont.
fug contest as that of the Danite ticket , May
be withdrawn, and Co k;- Lich, -Dougherty,
Catiffinter,and Hope deqlare themselves to bp
DOuglas men: Such an acces-sion -to-the de-
tnocracyof Illinois woad be equivalent to de-
_feat-,as thesassociation of their names, with
those bfdllr. Buchanviatas..desttnyed
high degree of personal regard which the de-
mocracy of Illinois haver always,evinced for
the .President. ,So the acknowledgment that
these men belong to -Roy party, wonld,•:prove
fatal to that party. An alliance

the
.these

men,,therefore, would befatal to . democ-
racy of ltlinois,,arffi es, long. es they are haft, in
.0 1500, We earnestly appeal to the , union to,

command them to keep out of th democratic
•., , .

TIM federal office liolders, In lllittels—out Of
,Chienge-Lare,almost all d,emoorats, tliey de-
spise.the asemnied dictators Of Ciiiiiagoi and
,plainly and unequivocally,evoir-:tiieir. ,deterr
ruination to support, the demaeratie ticket. ~

'We Wive, letters frent.ll3o postmasters et' 11-,.
llnideleelaring,that, they are Douglas men,
auii,do,not mire *lie knens'tim,lfaett tioky,wro
•wi

' their.dernoorotio,brotioof4, amino !-ItiStO
Of. emovitiiall tOfrqy •Piel4 jut°. PuPPQribig:
.riliitAt4t9:. - "', ---:---,--::,-;:-...,-----•

PROTECTION. •

svideiice of "incidental protection".
rn . American labbr by the policy ,Of

41MDeinaCraei, it is stated that . the dovern-.,
ment 44.1.,contracteilw.ith company in
laud, :for the iron pipes to ho used in convOYing-
,:ille.,*atee'inioAVashington• city, in •pi:efeieuoo,

furnished in this
Elie Ooliiit4ts -which have been 'made on

• this subject, have broughl:out a reply from
Chief „Engineer.. Meigs, in whioh.appoars the
following paragraph :°

While the-officers of the Government have.
no right to pa outmovedthe money idtrust-
ec

manufacturers-who conmluin_havuu
feet..right to abate tbeir prices, so as to:keiap

• the workin this'Country, and they would show.
more pptriptiSm !Imp than by Complaining of
thesemitractor who followsl his interest; or of

. the engineer who hati'donti his duty." •
In reply, which 'the Easton Daily ,7'imeB

•

•

• The English of all this is fo this effect i that
Whilst the officers of the Government are al-
lowed to expend millions of moneys ilacintracts
for supplies, for the Army emPlOrl against
Utah, from which the friends of the Adminis-
tration couldrealize largegproil s,. (or stenlings)
the government cannot accept a contract for
an - article of Americap- manufacture, which
would give employment to our depressed la-
borers . and mechanics, unless the American
article could be furnished at. a.price equally
as low as the foreign article. produced by /rarer
that is employed ntr. the .thandard --of.. value
which Mr Buchanan advoiett as the proper
standard for this country—"ten. conis".per
day.". • .

"The mannfacturers,".we-are told by :Air..
MOigs, " a eriect-right to ahare—flicTir-

-prices, so as to keep the work in this . country."
That is, the American manufacturer, in- order
to secure employment for the industrial classes
Of this country, must reduce the price of his
article of produce; ,and as he can ao this only

reducing the wages of theproducers,'he
must cut down the laborer and mechanic to the

rate.of compensation:paid to the same, elasses in.
Europe. to wit':—TON CENTS PIM •DAY. The
government cannot give'you any protection
against the competition of labor that is down
to the. starvation point ; and.ifyou cannot af 7

-ford to work for the prices ;that are paid to
Engliah'eolliers, and English: furnace hands,

• and:Englsh-moulders, you must IRA

hope for employment. The 'government has
millions to bestow Upon/aver/tea, in fraudulent

-contracts ; but not one .cart pet.pound for
Americati:producers'of iron pipe. 'They must

fall in their prier, or the government'will go
abroad for its supplies. American mechanics,
how-do you like the protection and enCourage.
ntent our government is disposed to extend to
you? 11'ith yourcollieries lying comparatively
idle ; your furnaces blown out,=in shoit the

-whole industrial poptilation Of the country flat
on its back,-how do :you like to he told that
sinless you can afford to .come down in, your
peices, the work upon -Which yoti'defietid for

subsistence will be-taken from ynu and sien
to the laborers•of Europe You wouldidrihe
against a reduction proposed by yOur employ-
eiThilff7you submit to a yeduction by govern-
ment,or will you striketigninst the government
that dares to propoim it—strike for proteetion
against tbeiiii-uper Tabor of Euiepo ?

We:ere :inform.ed that the " Warrett ,-Foett-
dry and Nlitcliino Slitip'llias sent in proposals

--' to an Eastern city _to supply them with 'water
• ; but that it is apprehended that the

Scotch pipe" will carry offall the contraßL
• WhO doubts that we need pyotection.?

[Correspondence of the Iferald.]
CAPE MAY, July 21), 1858.

Mn. EDITOR:—At the present writing, there
are about three thousand five handfed visitors

, at. this .celebrAted bathing place. Several of
- the llotehi are 'very large, atiorditig'ample

eommodatiod. The United Stales, at .which
am now sojourning, has the finest and largest
'Moms of an: hotel on the Island it is very
eligibly situated, hurrountlett by beautiful
trees whose foliage furnishes a refreshing
shade at the wannest hours ht` the day. The
proprietor, Mr. A. M. llortusl, very earnestly
addresses himself to. the comfort and happi-
ness of those who patronise him. Ilia ser-

',vants are obliging and accommodating, ready
at all times to render the service required at
their hands. ' The table is abundantly furnish-
ed with the best of everything the markets
afford. , •

The great feature of the place, however, is
the ocean bath. At the-hour of 11 o'clock, A.

-M., the crowd of visitors' make their appear-
ance' upon the bench, exhibiting every variety
of attire, and presenting a moat fantastic
spectacle. Once in the ocean, with the break-
ers rolling furiously over t Ito immense throng,
men, women, and children may be seen plung-
ing in every direction, some shouting under

-,the shock of the foam-created billow, others
_crying for help ns they are, thrown off. their
feet, and ildinieme juvenile portion screaming
with terror as they imagine the ocean hos

,swallowed thesm•whole. Taking my position
m the crowd, a few days since, 1 cast my eyes
about to catch a view of the beautiful women
by whom I had' een surrounded the day before
at the dinner-table. But, oh! pity me! At.
my right, might be seen a maiden of thirty -

five, more or less; and, as mho had just got a
little more salt water down her throat than she
had 'bargained for, the retching 'process to

-wlilch-she was now subjected, disclosed ,the
fact, that the pearly teeth which had done
such good service over the sheep-head and
roast-dudk, had been converted into guntx. The
iosy cheeks had been so acted 'upon by, the
briny wave al to be transformed into a very
sallow complexion. I confess,' I felt some-

;•--.lvhat" alarmed.; but standing my ground, I
looked' in !wallet' direction, hoping . to see
something to please the eye; 4 -Vanity of van-
hies, all is vanity." I looked in vain Wo
men, without hair upon their heads; with oil-
cloth caps to protect the boldness which had

; long been covered with false hair,,might be
seen on all sides; and, as Istood musing upon
the scene before me, I became so agitated that,
1 concluded the only chance tbr safety was •a
plunge in the ocean wave. But, as 1 turned,
a breaker gave Me a broad-side, and °away I

•! went dashing among the crowd. 'Feeling a

/ powerful pressure uppn my body. I screamed
for help, thinking that some .niurnster of the
deep wits about to carry.-me,•off. Ithagine My
agreeablO surprise. when I arose to the su,r-

-• face, on. finding that the breaker had 'only
rolled against nto aJudy weighing about f/wee
.hundred pounds! Apologizing, as well as I

• could, for my unearthly scream, I took to 'my
. heels fpi the draking-room, hoping for better
„ luck the next' time.

Front ;the veruid4, :the Vitited,Stales, I• . .

have an extensive view of the :ocean, and .of
the Island. The Sea! The Sea! !, The mighty
Sea!!! Ilow• bold, how grand, how magni-
ficent !—intcolumn Won with how
other earthly objecte.dvfindle, into insignifircanoe ! I have stood upon the towering

-thin-,summit,: and-- gazed:upon-hills- piled -04
• hills, as4voll upon thb fertile vat raderried
with every thing to interest the beholder, -but
nothing, blig, impressed. me with such

-ideas of thepower tzfaod,as the mighty ocean.
—The Island ittheautified with farm-boucesi the

style of whose, architecture itidiiintes-good
' taste -on the 'part .of their occupants. The.
'drives; morning' and. evening, are very re-

' frashing; whether upon the beach; or along
the level, roads over -the ktilaud. .

Portions coining bore simply
, for amu'ee.

meld, are intl.), gratifiO4„.in, the 'humorous
Promenades and llopii".whiph taile,place, in

—the ealonini:of pleasure., .
The'roli,gious portiOn. of _'.the',viailiira are

greatly &yore(' this eiteen, in the eatablish-
mefit'Qf:k daily Piltyer'llleetiag, at the
Vicitore:' Church. The 'rueetinrs areheld 9o'clock, and continue
Tbo eiOicitioe are very interesting, coneieting
ofprayers and brief atlilreasee., :iitinistere of
different, dehomitiatietin, bore, :yery
corilbtilyo 7-oporatti:in .tbe,geed Work, :dint I.

' lritet many vibo'citni 16,,cape Dlny . for
'euro'tiilt':return home toTrdy. • ,:" • ,

'•
-

' TIIY4IOIt.

toban ault<Counk glatttrs.
*,fll!:l4e4*Plool' 1:./tegpiter fox - the Week

Avig4se2d..:l:96.s.

Tuesday. 79.00 • •

Wedeetiday. 78 00 ' • • .

Thursday,: aa
Shover

Saturday. . 76'00. .10 61;;;ver
Sunday. , 72 00 - Rain.

Monday. 68 60 ." 90 • Hain _

Weakly. 176 00 I .:10
Akan. • I •

.Thu degree of hart In tho:nbovo roglator in the dolly
nvorngo of thren obeforratloTL '

=Ea
.A meeting of the Carlisle.Land Association

will be hohi in the ,Coiirt, 'louse. (Arbitratten
Chamber) ina Saturday evening. August. 14, al
7a o'clock: Ageneral attendance of the mem-
bers is regfiested. Lly order of iho President.

' • •.- Ill: BENTZ. Secretary,
• August,',4, 1855,-2t.' ,

. .
~

.

DEMOOfiITIdCONVNNTION.-111C Denmentie
County CoMiention, met on Monday lost, nod
made the following nominations. ..

....Lstlentbiy—liligh Suomi, of South -Middle
El

Alli?on, -of CaIHAN.
Commicsioner—Nttlianiel. 11. Eekels, of

Hampden.
Director of the l'oor Abraham Hosier, of

1 South Middleton. •- -

.Auditor—George Scoby, of Carlisle.

_ RAIN TIIE-,CORN ;CHOPS,&C.—After
an unusually:protracted spell of dry 'weather.
Whiela caused much alarm as to the'fate of the
corn and potato crops, we have recently been
ble-ssed with, several copious showers of rain.
Truly•the parched earth had much need of
these Seasonable .and refreshing showers, sk
they are alike wefcoinc to man and beast. The
corn arid•petaio Crops haVeiilso cett their ben-
eficial influence,andalready the droopMg corn
stalks begin to look up and grow. beautifully,
giving priimisc.of nn abtindant yield. -

Thethe Herald.]
•STERIIKTT 9B a AP, Clnehethititi

Counly..Pft ,'Aug..l. 1858.1
Ma: Soma:: 1- have-been rusticating it

this place for some time, and like most visitors
and strangers. expected to find it..a secluded
retreat, away from hustle and much visiting.
Oir-the-contrary-l-have-met people -franc all
the neighhoring towns and surrounding coon-
try,.ts _well.ns.from
Washingten anti other cities.

As a resort for Mire air; cool soft watr,and.
mountain scenery, I must admit this place to
be prefernbleetoany in thiS section of country.
&short walk from the house will bring you-
to the Observatory, ivhich:is situated on the
south side of-the Mountain, .anspended as it
werein mid air overlooking the rich and fer-
tile—valley_ of Cutilberland Front -t his, you
can.seedistinctly Carlisle,Mountlfelly Springs
,Meolianicalatf4, Harrisburg and other places.
A view fronothis place in itself well repays
any ormetanitg-front a' diStait'ce, to say not11
ing of the kiVattentions they always-reeeive
'from their ne:eommodating host , and hostess.
The table is always supplied with the best the
market affords. '.This. place has also a good
bath housefq those who are fond of bath:
ing, and a ten pin alley for those who are

fond of amusement, tine house has been filled
with boimieralfor some time, and quitea nuni-
her have beetilrofusedfor want atonal. , This
speaks well for the accommodating proprietor
(Mr. tlinundMather.)

"Judge" Ilenders line of coaches, front
CarliSle'to Landisburg leave us a daily mail.

F.

[t'or the Itereht.l
Mn. EDITO.ni: As the time is Approaching

for the meeting of our county convention, st
low me to locution the name of Msj Jacob
Rheein RS a proper person to represent this
county in the Next Legislature.; Ile is one of
our most popular citizens, and in point, ofa-
bility, fully equal to nay that have been sent
to the Legislature from this county.for years.

• As a candid to for this station, we want a
man who is not afraid to go before the people
and discuss the political issues of tits day;and
the well knowp active energy of filts, Meow,
would find field for' this, in clinvass-
ing the distoici, which we are persuaded he
Would do, if 114 should receive thonomination.IVltether be Vvatild accept-Or-not- I -cannot
say,but as helmsalwayii shown himself willing
to serve the party in any. capacity where he
could be useful, I think he would not refuse
in this. HANOVER.

[Per the Ilernittj
Mn. EDITOR; In looking over the columns

of the "lerald".of last week, we noticed a

communication from:West Pettnbborough, re-
commending -N-Cr..laniesS Allen for assembly.
We have no obJection.to urge against Mr Al-
len, and will cherrftifi?vote for him, should
ho be the nominee Oftheapproaching People's
convention. , Bur„ Mr. Editor, we candidly
t4lnk that the claims of Newyille, in the Nega-

tion ofA-candhlate for thiS .office.- are parti4
mount to any other distiict in the county;
JiimesKennedy lsry , wan sent to the
ure, from.this place, some thirteen years ago;

and since that time Newville has not asked
any Conslderations, irk the nomination ofas-
suniblymen.

We would tborefe.re recommend to the con-
vention-0o nominatiou of J..J. Herron Esq.
lir. 'Herron it is true.is a young inan;,but
this, wo conceive, is essential to success in the
coming campaign. He will poll the regular
party vote. While "Young America" will vote
forhim 'irrespective Of party. In him we

would have n candidate willing to work for the
success ofour gloriousprinciples. Being Well
posted in politicialLhistory, he is able, at all
times. saccossfullY to` rofute the bold assOr-
tions of those whe.ktve grown gray in the ser-.
'vice ofthe false god, 4mhtuntlemocracy. Some
may doubtthe policy ofclrosingi a candidate
from 016.1,71phi of the ,straighte,"''Apt..if, ae
'we profess, our party iltl a union agniAit thp
detnotwacy, (fahtely -no-nalled) wbrshould-wo
hesitate to distribute our favors' anionOt the
Efferent elpMentaeompetelpithat unionY

. •Mr. Iferron•hss ,ever disguised the feet of
hia is,l'atraisht_ogr,
plo -being with him dearer than victory.' Al-
though refdsed a seat in the State conventionconvention

•

—beingthe • °hone r of curnberlandhe has.
been exerting every Offoo ,for the: Success. of
the State•Tieket • The .straighir have
ways:leni,theic hearty supper!, - the flniop
tickets whichliavh fromti me t o b eetiPhuisd,
in itoininUtion,,deneittoo, withoilt;aAkiim, tug
favors in return.) If the convention shoolti,intheit.'Whidoln,thtni!'favortdity of our, sugges-,
tion, and place Mr. „Herron on the ticket. we
Will think they ii,nve_detic justiceto,Newyille,
Oldie:the AmeriOan party.. The views ofthe
party.•we are ecnitideni, should he lie cleated,
will be,faftlifollyt tepretientedin Ilia . LegiAln
tUre, and the Ootinty.would.have, at learA..onil
firm, fearle4an cousistatipoPpOne Ut,tho

•

misrule of Onittly end Of democrticY: • .
' ..EQVAL

•

.• • •o

.ICorrainion4onceOfp&lloruld.l •
. . LETTEitIef,tO.IIVIRGINIA.

li.toinioND COUNTY. ITA.q.Ju l y, .. , . 1858:
._ • .

'Trip up . Afgrylit, ,{liver--Arri.oal:irr Virginiq
,—.l.teauty ,of Irk Vounfry Qualliy of 114
Land—, Wara::Of7Wrooemot=The Mode' of
_Forming—thiduceinenis for,:pnterprisiikg set-,

-.-10..-EmTort —Finding , -/1 ;few .unemployed
• moment';. I will use them- in writing to'you
from "'I'M land fir tish and oysters.'!'

' We left Saltintore in the steattrier'St. Nicli
olas, on Friday,evening,'at 8 o'clock. and next
morning at_ d tylight. we fotind.ourse:vcs-gli4-

,

up.the St. Mary's• river,
ivo'began to, seelunre of Southern life

‘, lie pm,ple oh color." toting- their loads of
wares and 'market ing on their heads; ox teams-
attached to all kinds of alma, bringing wood,
tobaccos wheat; corn,'&e.: while others calm'
for boxes stud barrels of goads brought by the

• ;Mont. This seemed to be one of the fast line,
of express hoofs; and a. there are no.ware-

-, houses•at those points as in the North, crowds
of people awaited the arrival of thc steam--

. boat at .tlto differentlandings. •, After going tip
• the St. ,Mary's river sonic miles,,we returned

and crossed the Potions:could landed-lit Kin-
: sale. Va.,. where we met our friend, It. II

Stewart. who was on the .. look out for us,
,we got tint mule's and carriage onshore. drove,
to li3,house, and spent several days with him.
We found Mr. Steivart a gdntleman in all re-
spects, surrounded by a very interesting fa

, .

slily. "

. • .
.

-
.

' As far'as wo.'explofed this' country, lying
between the. Potonine and..the Rappahannock.
rivers. it-is'. beautiful indeed IVitrit

„ and 'healthy climate, all seems 'to need to
,make it fin earthly paradise. i
rovement. ,Though society is of an excellent
kind: goad taste•in impro,ement, generally, is'
Wanted.. Thd houses. nre.mostly one-and-a-
half 44;ries high. cheaply built, with little or
no shrubbery liround them

' --In-improvement and enterprise, this parf of
Virginia is for behind the present age. A
man from the. North cannot- but be'surprised
to find a country like, thilso much neglected.
The soil, he one time was ammig. the best in'

• the Union, and yielded wo,derfully And,
. although some Mit has bSen cultivated since

1792. without the use of any manures what-
lonalberdn- and-if-treated-

with guano, at once yields; from -fifteento
thirty bushels of wheat per acre. Thd soil is
a sandy loam. with a red c'ay subsoil, Which
is.Lumily charged with phosphate of iron
This Valuable sahsoil;is 'never turned up, for
it seems that, to plough noire than three in-
ches deep would he a criminal violation of die
general role of the place Tfte land is easily
improVed by deep plOughing, the use of lime,
clover. fie: Lipic coif be had at any of-the

• -landings :it nincoents per bushel... Clov.ci:' does.
;Well. Nit.. Stewart has the only field we tact
with in this country. Are saw a few spotti
which were sown -merely for expeSitnent. No
.grass Of any kind is cultivated. The stock is

. fed in winter on corm blades and.pea vines, in
a careless manner, not in barns or stables, but
in the open field, so that .tio manure is outdo
The wheat' 'threshed. in' the field and fre
quently the straw is burned The County

'Surveyor informed its that he had burned all.
his straw to get it outer the,Way, and another
old g. ntleman remarked that he had done so,

but he would sec if if-would 'not do better to
scatter it Over the worst- ground. Girth-is
frequimtly planted on the hardground,, and
ploughed after the corn has. -come up." The

_ ploughing is done by oxen and .11ne horse
ploughs: I did not see in tiny place-in:this
State, what we in the North call a two horse
plough. 'flood water and good timber arc
abundant. ,The original thither is, oak, wad

• ,nui,nutp'e;cedar locust:- sweet gum. chestnut,-
poplar, &e. Pine groWs ,riipidly on." worn
out land.," wide!' proves the good quolity -of
the. hubsoil, beside the large size of soniii of
the original timber. ' We saw aml measured a

• chestudirei; not far from Where 1. now st

'that measured twenty two feet and four inches
: eireinnferance.

1 know of.no place that jaffords equal in,. .

ducements to-the enterprising Enterprize it
needed in every department Land is cheap,
labor low, and markets good.' The wheat hat'

. grows here is of a superior quality, and bilks
from 10 to 15 cents more per bushel than our

4, wheat from Pennsylvania. The freight front
thitutoint to Baltimore is &gents per bushel.

54e were so much pleased with the country
that we purchased six hundred and fitly acres
of land in Westmoreland county, three miles
from Warsaw. 1t t. are many more thi.ngs

' I would like to notice but my sheet is full,
and "1- must elose. 1 shall be happy to give
any information in my_pnsession. either in
person'orby letter. Letters will reach me -if
'addressed to me at Nleelniiiiesburg Camber-

, Mud county. until November. Yours, &t.l
IL, W. HELLMAN%

FIRE IN LEBANON

' 'Ye learn from the Lebanon Conner, that it

moat destructive firs occurred in that place on

the 22d ult.
It originated in the cobinetinnlcer shop of

Mr. Theo. I' Ersatz, on 'Mulbery street• tind
extendedto the adjoining buildings, complete-
ly destroying ten hmises, seven stables, mid
the Nlorovion Church Among the houses de-
strOyed, were four owned by Mr. Pellet?. one

' by Messrs Arnold. a three story brick house
and store. with frame bowie and stable, be-
longing to John II- Bauch. a frame house,
ownedby Messrs. • Arnold one occupied •by
Frederick gholt as a lager beer house. and
one owned by Ar..Ristenbat t. Several adjoin.,
ing loj teases, the property of. Mr..Carmony,
ivere.also destroyed. Ihit:little furniture was
saved. Henry Hartmansinger—beer —saloon
and brewery was_entirely deStroyed.

,The Mm'avian'Church, un Plank road street
was also consumed. but the parsonage adjoin-

' ing it was saved. The destruction of this
Church io a great loss to the little congrega-
tion that worshipped in it. It wasalmostnew
and was. quite a neat little edifice. , There was
no insurance on it.

• ly&" We give place thii week, to a number"
of communications from different parts of the
country, and, 011 a variety of topics. to which
we invite the attention of our readers.

litiw TO PROMOTO 11 vs LTO.—AOlOriefill
mothers a're_donmed .to early graves, in con.
sequence of their sedentary in door emPlq-
'mem. Every eonsiderationofaffection, duty,
and the preservation of a healthy posterity,
should prompt' the, heads of fitmilies, and
others, to assist in averth.g results so disas-
erous to the well being of society at large.
Thousands of house•wives'have recently found

ample leisure for healthy, outdoor exurcise,,
by purchasing -Mid using one of Gliovan &

BAKEWS,FamiIy-Sewing Machines, by Which
they have been enabled to.'do all their sew-

ing, in a stronger and moreTheautif.pl style
than they, could have done by hand. The
transition from the slavery ofthe needle to
the joyous exercise of the lallMst liberty, ho
had the happiest effect upon the health and

:tempers of the fair posessors ofthe GROVIaIt
Eaalart 'pebble, and every4woman who is

practically familliar with their value, regards
them .m,with grt favor, as the only Missiona
ry heat that is at all likely: to emanepate
thesisterhood from ihe slavery of the needle

•

,earDUVALL'S GALVANIC'OIL,WiII
iginovo.all.pain frein.Uurns and Scalds, in
froCd'l9l.6-20-rniifutes;--hy-rtittichig-a-free'ari,
ldication to the pails effected. Painful Sores

• and Siv,llings will be relieved in a short time
by diens° of this .Oil.

•

This medicine is for sale. by S. Elliott, 13,..b,
' Kieffer, J.'"3 Davidson, E. dunies„Witi. •Ihrit;•

Itelid, Hood & Co., Alfred Allinrighi,
114110114 d &..tvaisiduger, 'James Kyle...a:llw
Rueselle.DlCOarkm 'St., Co., Petit. (hither;

lf.•,,Phttdr-;41,44M114 & Mullin, Craighead fk.

MCorr, :41.-41.'-Leitleick, Mary Kr.
• I

As a reptedyfor pyspepsfaandbilgeWon!
think the Oxygesuited Bitters utieijuelled,

„ free ,frem .ceotnint
udicieusly•-cotebined: with other F;ygiettic

Bustaiideq;--incygen, the chief vitPl eiettion

is'iood to lie a Dentooent g‘ and It 111
'PrOnlable-_ to Sing Praises to. the I
..'Sliglity'dames,. the,King of the 'ROM.

• noraitCP, ~ •
. ,

-'3'he New York Timis, furnislies.thee'ftdlow-
, •

log cateeltiniewhielt shows how good a thing
it is 'to he it Democrat d. "

, • , Cornelius Wendell &•••Co., are the owners
.and publiShers of the WasitingeOn Union, the
•ergan of%the President,:and Wendell ccintri-
-but ed. Most liberally_ to the elect ioneering_fund
for Mr. Buchanan s election in 1856.

Here-is the catechism, •
' Who,was elected--Plitini to the Senate of .
the Thirty-fifth Congress? ' • ,

_
•

--,"Who-executemiheeprinting-of-thc-Senate?
C.-Wendell4 Co '-• • • •

Whe,waST elected Printer to the House of
epreSa nt at iveS iliCaliii67:llllli -eLiiia?l-

. Mr. Steadmon. • •
4% Ito executes the Printing of the, House of

Repre,entatives of,the Thirty-lifth 'Congress.?
C. Wendell & CO.

• Who obtained the contract' for binding' all
of the documents for the Holum of Represen-
tatives of the Thirty-fifth •Congrestt?

C Wendell- & Cr. • • • . . •

Who obtained the contract for binding_ the
'Congre.ysionol• Globe house of Itepre:.
sen lal ices of the Thirti-lifth Congress?

C. Wendell & Co.'
-What,law was passed atllte•first Session of

the Thirty-fifthCongress.relative to the bind-:
ing forlhd Execolirc Deptirtments 2 • •
• That the binding .should be awarded to
practical and:competent binders.- . • .

• Who obtained the confronts for :the Execit-
tire Department binding rom the Secretaries

War,--„Vann,. Treasury. and
Post/baster 'Central ;I

C. Wendell & Co.
. What body of resnrertionists authorized the.
disentembinent of the mouldy' relics of .old
documents,and sent them to WendeltlllilTtrtrey
to be rebound at UtichiSalnuel'sexpense?.

Echo 1111,WerS Irho? '
Who obtained the contract for Printing the

State Pagel's/ . , .
C Wendell & Co
Is Wendell acufticWitook binder?
NO!

. Are any of the Cabinet officers . interested in
the Public Printing contracts"

Owes NO.

hily-one-or the:Searetaries.hay_interest
in a Connecticut Pape); which furnishes
paper for the Public Printing?

Oneee so.

What is DemocrtleY?
"EqUal Bights and .Vo Monopoly." . .

LIST OF JURORS '

For August. Term, 1858

=I

'tienaiminn; Henry: Bitto,-- 1George litionti,•Jantes :
Dickinson Anthony' Nfellingor. J. Boyer.
Hampden —:Abrithitin Adams, Ilia. Logan.
Hopewell—Jilt:oh Sailliamer: „• . - ;
Monroe •'Jacob hoover. -* •

Nleelianic,blirg—Satintel Worst.
North Midilleton—J aim Kempher, William

Waggoner.
Newrille— S. lt.•+llavldsun:
Newton—Jaroti Reding.
Silver.Spring—WillianiKeller, George 1100-

ver. •

Sbippensbnrgaownshin —Hugh Craig.
ip Komm.

Soul hampton Jacob Coover. •
South Middleton—Henry

_...lVest—Pennabnroltglr= H'illinnr 11r. Glenn; .
John Drawbaeh, Sanond tiehelberger.

THAV EINE :11/011.4. -

CaEJISIE— JOllll %Mks, Charles Shapley,
William Seller, 'Mono's I'. Duckett, William
.Alsusander,. Samnel Culwpll, Joseph Wei*.

Dickinson— Samuel Diven, IVilliam. Ferro,:
David Lefever, •

• ta,4 Velumbornt!gh YOIIEB

Frank ford— Samuel Woods,' John -Wallace,
William Sanderson,.John C. Brown. -

. Hampden —John Myers, LewiS Bricker.
Lower- .Allen.--.=-Joseph Bucher, Ifenjamin

.Itaulfman, 1 enry 'Neidlch.
Mechaiticsburg7-Smnuel .tckels, jr., IL 0.

Newton —David „Kendig.
Neal Cumberland—John G
North Nliddleton—Wm Wunderlich', Henry

Shippensbarg Borough—Jas. Kelso, Chris
'Gan Cob:nigh.

Stanhampton James K..-Kelso, Abraham
Sensors, Henry Reese.

Smith Nliddleton —John O. Newly, Richard
Craighead,' David Geeswort.

Silver Spring—James • Williamson, Michael
Kast. John Albright. Wm. 11. Ewalt.,

Upper Allen —Peter Miller.
West Penn:thorough —Holland," Longneek-

er, George Farenhaugh; Samuel It. Allen,
Skiles Mt.iteelutn, D. V. Aid, Geo M. Graham.

SPECIAL JURORS.
Drawn for-Anymit Oyer and Terminer. •

—George Cart; Jacob Landis, John
Myers• Jesse Rinehart, Henry ItnOness. •

Dickinson—John Garper„
Frank-I'ord Abraham Nickey.
Monte —Joseph Brandt, Joseph Bomberger
Bliiiin—llenry Gilbert, George Landis,
Mechanicsburg-Joseph Nlilleisen.
Newton— Samuel Cope, James Allen.

Kintt', James McCand-
lish.

North Middleton—Alexander Cortnnati; Ad-
am Docker, George IVaggtiner.
,;..*ulhampton—Jaeoh-Clippinger.

Sandi Middleton—John Epley, David Line,
Win. Craighead. -

Silver Spring Jaeob Fireovid, Willinn

Shippensburg—.olio Grible.
IVest Penastborough,.—Saninel Greason. .lo

SlOll 1100(1, Samuel ilefliebower, David Simile
Berger. • •

• •

DISEASE OF

Ily thisKiisehse We understand no inflnrna•
either in the uiernbrane ,fir substance of the
liver, known by dull pains in the right side,
the stomach- always 'disnrdered„the yellow
tinge of th.tt_s4lo,,dry cough,' :tongue coated,
costivenet,ts, high colored urine,and of((thick
nature; severe weakness andsevere,pains i
the_head. .•

The quantity of corrupted humors in the
region of the liver. causes a defective secro-
tion,of the bile. The liver when healthy,
serves as a filter to the blood, to separate all
iMpurity front it, or to refine it. . When dis.
eased, it cannot p4ify the blood, which,when
sent to the lungs. brains, and other protein
a morbid condition, may cause Jaundice,
Constamptioo, withholding
the natural stimulus to the intestines, causes
Dyipepsia, Piles, and other complaieta, :as
you perceive the direct way to unravel and
tear the whole system to pieces.

A patient suturing from coniPlaint,should
resort to speedy relief. Yet there are very

few medicines -worth n certain curing die
easel. What then shall be done?' 'We sa ,

use'Dr. Morse's ladilio.Rodt Pills, alitror
are composed of plants and roots; they wil
be found a sire eure-for this painful disease,
because they purge frOM the- body those cor:,
rupt_and stagitantAmmo_rs,• and so 'cleanse
and knew the blood; which is the causenot
only Of the.disease Of the liver,.and the
matioti ofthe kidney and the bla!hler, but of
:every deSeript ion 'of ,disease. _ From- 9 W 4
iif theailove.rlla,•taken:-everr-night- oilAO-
ing to bed, )vill in a few days entirely relieve
the body of everything that opposed to

• . .

Mill

- 'I%IA kirtLl„ in tire., place tg._ get
good Paguerrentypono Atultrotipla.-Molanlot.Ylata,-Sterx
reoscoPea, Crayontypes and Photographs.,

Persona Tkiting Carlisle will Ond fp tq reward them
P.w.tholr trouble to visit this 'lnstitute.
. N.'ll. nut roweilifechitens are exhibited at the 'door,
and the publicare respectfully 'lnvited, to call at •thd
Galtery. whereotcry variety of plcturest•catoble

pnaltwed by the Phototnaphla Art can be obtained,
Ladies and Gentlemen call In whether yeti, want 'plc.

'throe or not; and you, will meetaltha eerdial reception.
..Itespectrully, yours, "".

• . „

•

,

,atat, See atlyortiseNent ,of.Dr. SANlroi.to's
Invigprat;lrfin avoehor colloArv..

•

''Prof. Wood, 312:Broadway, is !bitting the
flair dye trade: : People will not use dyes, ,
wlien a natural restoration to the 'original
color ot the hair can 'be produced by natural .
reMedies. ';,Dyee, are ,artificial 'I*MB: and,
dangerous in their application, but Wood's '•

Hair Tonic is a healthystimident,and causes
a healthy griiwth: •grtivith ofgray on a
young person's heild• is unnatural, and to, ap.
ply a coloring fluid produces :an unnatural
'result;. the color is changed, to be sure, but

• not through the roots ofthe hair. Ladies .
do you see that geranium plant in the win.

..tlowLyonder_Lhow4Alo*.anthfadeditiooksE. •
It•iti alive and growing'; yet where is the

Jteatitifol„viet,Jarkgreen 'that- belongs to
tt ? crone. You can color those leaves by

(an external ilyplication -.but
'they will not remain colorer]. Do you (19.•
sire to do it naturat?,,, Make trsoltaien of
guano water apply it to the roots, and the'
plant willtake it up into the system; and

'then you will. see a rich green permanent tohtie. Professor Wood's hair Toole works
on 'thesame principle. Theroots of the-hair
drink up that application, and.bieh health
and-beauty result. •

.(`etrrioN.—Beware ofworthlehs
'as several are'nbeaily hi the market, called
by different names. Os& imhe nnless the
,worils(yrofessor Restorative,
Depot- ,-Se Louis' Mt;., as New - York);rire
'blown iii the bottle..:Sold by all Dray:gists
and Patent dealers, also:by all
Palley -and GoOds dealers the
United Statei-and Canada.

LOST VOICE It ECOVEDED. •

. • 'NEW Bourimi;, August.lo
Mu. S. W. Flowt.e'.--11aving seen many

certificates published in relation to Dr .76is—-
tar's lialeam ,of Wild Clierry, I take thin-

tMportutiity of offering a word in its favor,
which you are also nt liberty to publish. .
few mouths tny became so
much affected by A sudden cold, that she
lost tier voice, and suffered severely from
pains in the breast: per situation. lised
her friends much alarm. Havin, heard yonr—`

I,Balsam strongly recoMmended by those who
',had used it, I parelia4ed a-bottle of your a-

-1 gent in this place. .She took it acelrding to
_directions.,. and. it. pri fbiced.a... wonderful.elT,
ect. Before using one bottle, she had ova;
pletely -resarrermi her voice, the pains subsi• •
ded and her health Wilg von fully-restored.

Yours truly. -
HENRY G. 13.1tIGHTMAN

None goonino„unloss signed I, uTTe, on

MEM
Stirit W. Eowtht-&.C0.. 138 -Washington

Street. Boston,- Proprietors. Sold lir their
agents evetz. where: S. Elliott agent fur.

' See adyerfisetnent foe Agents, in nn-
other coltanm,Atetuled,:-. ,The-Greatest-Diogro.-
phy of the Age." 1

Heu► Innertisemeitts
VALUABLE; MILL PROPERTY
. V - AT IMAM SAUL...
Willhe ofTermr Pape Salo_ on • ,

FRIDAY. the 24th day of SEI'TIOI-
-Eit next:a

PROPERTY,
situated on the Conodegulnutt Creek, .
In West Pennshoro' township. Cuinberhn.ll county.•
odleasest of Carlkle, and 2 mites north of tim enuthet•
land Valley Railroad. tine crain.grim.
Ing e(.‘untry, The mill slime, and rental, s
tinnerim ofBurrs, and one sot ~f shopping stones. all
In perfect rutin hirorder. The supply of water /1111111-
dant, 111111 Is gond run ofcountry rustoni. There Is also
ua Ate premisesa •

=I
. . ,both In poiorder. Therrien,slx acres or land with the

Adater righr, attached to the property. on which
are erected a pro I DWELLING lUMISE Stable
/11111 other necessary outbuildings,and an orchard

of choice Dolt.
AN this 7,1111.11ns boon known .ibr loony yenro. no the

property of the Info Ernifelo Diller. nn further ,I,Owrip.
[lon is deemed neressary. Pon ilosers ram exciminf, for
themselves prevloten nr on the (My of solo.
• :..210 tilelllllllloll.o nett) o'clock in the forenoon, when-
terms will bp mode known. by

=!

SANILIEL
JOIIN.(11tEID10.11.

N. B.—Perla.. desiring fuller information may Rd-
drese thu Rubseribern by mall, directed tothe Plainfield
110x. Carlisle. I'. 0. •

I.nn. Ex—lnsert till Rale and send•bill to Ibis office.

1-1STATE OF JOIN SIIEELY, sen.
'a Letters testamentary on the estate of bourn nee-

Iv. late of 11,Yrer'Allen ton nship. rmitherland suety,
demsed; have loon granted by the Register of sold
county. to tho undersigned.. All persons Indebted to
the estate are required to make immediate payment,
and those having Hain. to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to •

EOM!

JAHN
LE( MKEL:VER

Executors of John Eberly, deed

(lAItLISI.I.; FEMALE, SIDIENAIIY
,/ will t`f11111, 11.•111, 14 nest session Sopt.. 1. It in

boarding aid thy srhot I. phrt.tintly loaded near tho
I laranau lief Church West ',nailer street. The prin•
rival (lire. Clad..)will he at Irotte after A ug..21, toro•
ray!, any alto mar wish to consult her about.' the ud-
orntinn or then Alaughters. • .

It is desirable that. those who 41.4.1re entering the
Seminary, should be punctualat the oponiugmsn dulny
of a four days causes considerable ineonvettioucp inform-
ing tbe-rizmws7— MEE=

.Iter. A. II Kremer,
.•Ilov David Sterrett,

Porker Esq.,
.I.Jonnson 31c5nr0,.

I=! Au4. 4,1859-at

W.kNTEDanted
I et, --AV

sonth 311.1,11et0n township. Coutoberh,od
15 TilAell SIN. to ctko eletrto of15 ' ,hoots, lo tint
disirl ti du, lux the ensuing wiutor, to will. llberol
sularies,w111 be:lron.

Applissolswill multflr ostunluatiqust the Boffin.:
Surlows Beles.l house. 2n IVedoeslat: thn IRth itly of.
AIIlust. at Moo q'clo,k. A. NI. ito onler -or the Ilaartt.

JOHN 11:X1(31.1N,
August 5, 1859. Secrotor .

FIVE CENTS ItEVI ARp.• 7 • 4.-..•- Ron sway from tie, subs rlber.oresi•
.• 4 :ling nt Mount Wel,. emnberland

Ppuntv. on the nixbt of the Itip nit,
,;,,...,. MA ItTliA E. 11A itMA N. an laden-

. e ,-4 , .Ai pArp,d girl. All„pewonurn,gamed-frnintrusting nr harborkr g her nt11,... my expense, as I spill not be account-
able. "'

-
-WM. M. DAVIDSON.

~..'4'. '-d.k" • ....x4.. Aug. 4, 'St-3t.

W.C. RH
I=

• \,l). Minneapolis, Minnesota. g
..

. .

wri ,i,.,1,,t, a ,;,,, pte;:ii ...iinn ,,,t; ,)l ot tie,) eto trr o jnito‘etIcy, 1.127:iii
Peal Estate and ciworitli.s. Negotiate iiIIIIIM, pay tam. ,
locate land warrania. &e., &e. Ilefer to the members of
the Cumberland County Itnr, Mid toall prominent !Ili-
adic of Carlisle. Pa. ' [ Au:44W -•y,

A. H. C..I3ROOKEN
92 OLIEOP STREET, NEW YORK,

=I

GLASS, SYRINGES, IIOWESATIIIe VTALq,.RA,DUz,
ATED MEASURES, NURSING BOTTLES,' ETC. -

Wass Wnre for Choirdsts; • Diogglsts, Perfumers,
Photographers, etc. Simi. 0 ass Warn by the package.
A liberal discount 131:1110 to the trade. Orders from

'Country Druggists and Dealers solicited: Pries Lists
i• Cent Co application. . , [Au ;1'55-3m.

DU .VALL'S GALVAMC -

.PIMPAMID-ORWINALLT- DY

PROF. H. U. `DU VALL,
'Fprn!eely.of the Collegeof Surgeons, Parie,
78 mil tittered to the public, for the Cure of oil Sore

and Painful Diseases: for instiume,Palu or Soreness in :
any part of the System, lthouroatiama.l'Ain in ,the•litick,
breast or Stiles, Balled, Dreatita, Neuralgia, .burns,
Sprains, Headache, Clamp In the Stomach; orany tither
Disease that Is Suitg,ANR.ritINIVUL, and It le only
over this clashof Dloogel we claim a PiIitEECT.

Wo pnaltiveljnto- elm-patrons. ,ire-can re.
Ilene the potterer 09 times out of.loo. We..would just
say to the public, Pref. Du Tall teas 23 years to brfigf•-
ing thin inediclue to the superiority It hoe overall sib-
ore.

fltf Price SO cootsPer.hottio. 33% PM :eon' t. off to
tics trade. '

fm. All orders must headdressed:to •-

..1: D. STLINCItODII, Sole A'gt for U. S.
Auf 4'58, • Janclatow.n, Mifflin county, Pa.

--per sale by-.4.111:11nie.041.1415..43119fti11.-D.J. Klein ;arld'agall the country-alorea throughout
the

IDUBLIp- ;,.SALE OF :1,A1t.1:16.1;E
itroOK:r. ,i611. 1-4 Fold at Petah!Rale; at ilia ilenve,,. In

the lloronab Of(Stellate, (101116.4.1;1nd county, 'Pa:, six
hundred and Ofty teeehtnewor the eopltal meek f the
etflbdti Peewit Dime, oat , FRIDAY; the lain day of
AIIOIIBT, of 11 'Whine,: in theforeooo of thot dny.
-TernovorMip to be oath. nod ,the_hteels uneaten d to

thwouotheaer on the day °nide, norof.paYment of. put.
: 13AhllfhL ILEIPBULN

!/'Chll4ll77usly d-01103841. ..;


